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.KANSAS CITY - President
Ford chose Sen. Robert J. Dole of
Kansas today as his running mate,
calling him a worthy campaigner
and vowing "we'll. be out there
batUing" to win the White House.

The President aimed right
down the Republican middle In
choosing Dole, once his House
colleague, now a senator whose
philosophy Is hard to classify. He
might be called a conservativemoderate.
Ford made a unity show of his
vice presidential announcement,
summoning to the platform Reagan's campaign chairman as well as
Vice President Nelson Rockefeller
and Ford convention floor manager, Sen. Robert Griffin of Michigan.

Sen. Paul Laxalt of Nevada, the
Reagan chairman, said he was
delighted with the choice. Griffin
called Laxalt, "a great leader of the
'Ford pressed for Republican oppoaltion." Rockefeller said the
unity, noting that the Dole selection .nation Is fortunate to have "a
carried the endorsement.of Ronald · chance to select these two leaders
Reagan, his vanquished challenger of the Rpubltcan ticket.
for the Republican presidential
Ohe or the first congratulatory
nomination.
calls received by Ford was from
The choice was sent to the Jimmy Carter, his Democratic opRepublican National Convention, ponent.
due to convene tonight to complete
In a telephone conversation
the ticket. Ratification was virtual- from his home in Plains, Ga., Carter
ly certain, although there was no told Ford be wasn't surprised that
guarantee against an effort by Republicans appeared to be uniting
diehard Reagan supporters to in- behind Ford.
stall their man on the ticket.
j Car,er first trl"'l to call Ford a.t .
However, Reagan said if his
name Is proposed for vice presidential nomination, be will witbdra w lt.
The. President's decision 10 .tap
Dole - a surprise choice until the
last minute - appeared to have
squelched a budding draft-Reagan
move. Rep. Lou Frey of Florida,
who had tried to engineer the
draft, conceded that the movement
was dead.

The calculated advance leaks
about Ford's vice presidential
1 thinking - on which the President
himself never would comment left Dole's name off the list or
purported finalists. And Ford preserved his surprise until the hour
before he announced it.

~

1

Dole, a breezy. wisecracking
politician who prefers to be called
Bob, recalled that Ford came to
Kansas to help him win bis Senate
seat. "I say this to indicate the value
of his help and also to show vou can
catch up after you're behind," he
said.
Ford .·introduced the smiling
Dole at his Crown Center Hotel
headquarters, calling him "my running mate for victory In 1976."
"Bob Dole has been a team
player," Ford said. "Bob Dole's
philosophy and mine coincide almost Identically. Bob Dole is a good
campaigner. Bob Dole will help to
heal any divisiveness within the
party."
Said Dole: ~· I 'm not certain
what I ran add to the tirkN . hut 1
~:ill "'?.rk hard ond no the best 1
can . . .
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8:31 a.m., after he heard the President's son, Jack, say In a tele.vls!Qn
interview that bls father was awake
and at work.

campaign had been so t4omy for Ford four votes over'the 1000 mark
~. As the Ford delegates-eheered·
the President, Ford responded that and, more lmJM!nant,, co!Jflrmed
In victory, the Reagan delegates for
th'e challenger Is "probably the that :lte~gan's si!lll\:U:oq 'of;~ll,er'al tbe· most.',part 8at ·motionless tn
most effective camp8ig11er 'ln the PeimSylvanla Sen. .,U~
•SCbwetdlsappoliiim.eli_f. 'T)Ien . they began
ker.hii<J
-~d !IJvl~ : lit ibose . ~· pack ·. thei.JI placarils and hurried
United States today.''
.
regions .where it
tended to
out to ibe' waiting b~. ' J '
.;
But when carter called he was
Ford's sometimes sputte_s;tng ba~e the gJ:eatest 1m
,~ ._ . ; ~-~ , ~
• .
.
· ·
..
told -Ford~would· have to,call him efforts. to•hold..~iiff Jte!!m~fjlljl_IIY''~' -r: ,-...-."";-"":!':-<:::-; .---.. r. ·
Wllltam;"'French-Smtth;.JI ·Cslk
back. Two hours later, Ford re- succeeded sborfly . atter~i~liC. :.~ Q)!.~f!.. t.h :{lc ''"' eJ,~<er a'n·, ,' to~ delpPie -~. one•11fihe 167 .
turned the call and, according to today, when ' the
.V!i'glbla noun~~!, Reiii!DI;~ ,.~~~~ti!d·'f• solidly, .Jbyal Reagan vot_es 7 called
Carter, said, "I was In the sack."
.. . t . 1.~ \1~~,..1Jh llie f the. convention~ "classic example ;
delegation CBl!t .00 ~otes, ~or; hlJn. \0 ..'/~~~ .a_t..Jeas
..
A Wblte House spokesman said That presented·him wl$}1ve lhoJ:C , Keystone, $~. and JteJia~~lmtl.cl- J of dem~Jef!ICY ~t- wor~-· . . .
.. •1 ._ ·, : . , . , ·
Ford thankect Carter for calltng. than the t too liallots ·needed ··for p~ted $at,addl!!g Scb~elker to tbe ,
cltDcblng tbe-tmbt-.-·. tel~Jh. lJ~~-0~ at'least llouble that '
Smith~ ' formerly of the' U.<;".
"Aren't you ldnd," he quoted the the nominatlon
.~ oab . m1 £ion ,number .
·
.
· Board> of Regents ..and Reagan s
President as telling bls rival. "Give est race for·. ~e · .:r,;..l/-0 na1 ~ .~ · · • -..:_ ·•
l personal lawyer, .s8td he believed
my best to your family."
since 1952, w,!l_en Dwlgb.~ EJ!teP.hO)V· ' .- He, bad also bo~ tl'a!, l'.enn- . I that Ford could win In California
er defeated-n.obert.Taft. ,. 1, . .::l!)'lvaiilii~ ·wpuld lure away F?rd 1, this fall.
Ford bad been up late. Within
· · ·
votes ln New :York, New Jersey and -·,
an hour after the balloting that
While J'll_rd had decisively w!'n Ohio. ·. · _. · ·1 · • ~ ,_.
:• ·
. "There's bound to be a little
.,
,e . ..
" · bitterness, but that's typical of any
gave him the nomination, Ford .a test the .: night before over a <··
Instead, 'fPqril ran · very ,strong, 1 battle," Smith said.
sped across the city to meet with propoaed cl!_we ·ln the rules •. no : ·
Reagan In the former California one was'sure that·be would take tlfe 1, 111. ~!tiiu~ states, while.Reagan I~L J . ·
..
.
: .
governor's hotel suite. Later, stand- nomination until ~ost of the_sl!tfi!$ ~ -~sui!~ among .. hiS .:s onservatlve :· 1< Jlmm~ Carter, the Democratic
lng side by side, they met · with' bad voted. · • :·
• '. , <'.
' sqlitliern de1Cj!atl9n~;.'most , notably ) .candida~, '!"iii il~ - P~lns, G~ . , that
reporters, congratulated each, other
,, ·;
,.. • • .
_,. ~ppl; bel;au~ ~ ~hwei~~r. · ( . Ford,w?ul~ be ~ , f~i'llt!dabl~ oppoon their campaigns and tjten Rea- .
FOt:\! ':supp<irters In Kemper ~ft~r, : 1!te Pe~sylvanlli vote_.wi)S l . .nent. an«! t~t Republlcllllll would
gan pledged to work ,for For~·~· Arena,' •·\Y"l!'~·:ba«! rocke<! with 811J!OP.II~;J1"~ delegat~.~ld, 71'he \ quickly, f! Unlte_1;desp!te the dlvl,
• r!IUCC!U11 · «!eql'!!!&t~ti~!IB.-...~Y partl- whole, nortbeasteJ'Il~~~t~..,was a slap • stons brp~lib,t. by, th~ ~ampalgn.
election.
Ford said · ~n's campaign _sans of both 'tandldiltes th!'!!~g!tou_t In ~be f~ for•.~~~~-'- i r "" • • • ~-.!:" ., The, battl,e _pegag In f'e'!l-Uary,
proved "beneJfCtaJ"' to.the Republl· the ev.enlng, explod~ once--a~ln , .,__ Lepgtby,~!lttJ!il!nsttatlo!I.S '- for · ,when Ford narrowly defea~ Reacan party. lleagan respon~ed that when the decldin!! vote was _'lm· _ ,, botl' . ca1idtd!!,~.;p.~ed t~ .vo~- ~ ' gllli 51 t,o .48 per ·ce~J · IJI .' New
the President bad liiS filii suppofl nounced. '
.
. .;-t:Jtn~,: li'1!,at tbil~e probablY only ·1 ,Hampshire, wbere bo~J~ ·Jfllld Ia•. ,
' · '~'c) ,'It_'·•
" ' ', -',, ., '
· , . • . . .',!;l;liUCI;tlecU!d <l!b·eJel@t!Qg L~e'•,baJJOt· h bpred bard to\vln. 'lbe mafgln WaS
R~gan, ve,r>: ·au~~· added, .; . Tbougb ''- tlie final " mili'gtri , . }nk'·IO~attiir;pffioe' 6iiie.oil' tlllevl- il less'-than 2,000 votes liull\1. almost
"We bOth bad agreed once the fight • turned out" to be comfortable fon , • s onln·the ~ 'tline' iilnes; • . ·-~ 110,000. Nevertbei~Jt•.l"dversely
was over, we're on tlie same side, the Presldent'-llil7 to 11110- th~ 1 ,; " ..
I . ~ ,,···: ·" .",; _,.. , .. ·• ''{ ' affected Reaglin:a
of deand will pull together.''
outcome wa8 In question un4f: 'f, '- Few su~_.ocluJ1!l«!, durliigr ' teatlng Fordln ~rly iirlmaries and
Ford said be and Reagan have Pennsylvanla cast93 of its 103 vot(!il'i;.,_,'P,ie.rolllbarecall. '~.ofrdth'l!'fl'el!'8n,~:nOI!Ii! ' forclng IiJm to pUU 'out~i!
f F d
'' • p<~ua s
o , e <prev ous,,, un
•
"· • .. . • · • ·"
neatly Identical philosophies, and
or or ·
. ;· •committed votes. )l~lppl, whicH' ·.
A week ~f.ter· New ·Hampshtre,
Reagan agreed. Asked why the
'lbe Pennsylvania tally ptit\ ·' bad been ex~iC!I ·io ·o~rve. the'
Ford · e~lly defea~ Reagan In
-·
.. ..
~ ·
"dl@trule to yote·~ ·a bloe, flpally . Massachusetts. AnJI on March 9, the
.< 1 lit Its vote.·Even so, Ford only got ~ President again trimmed the Call),_, :II majority fu, the .20 t!> :l! sji)lt ;tn, , fornlan In Florida by a 53-47 per
1
< · West Virginia · 'just .before the last: · cent margln. The loss, by 36,000
· two states wer~ called- Wisconsin
votes, left the Californian's cam. and Wyomlnl!. .
·I patgn ln shambles.
.
·
, .r
Thereafter, Reagan began a
\ "sunbelt a1rj/!egy," concentrating
on the Sout!l" and Southwest. HIS
1 defeat ln 1\llnois· ~b 16, his
1 native state; ~orced his . n.ew
<. direction. Dllnols gave Ford a·59 to
40 per cent vlctoi'y and It seemed
, that Reag1111,'s challenge had . been'
tl
< overcome. ·I'
··
:· .. -~
But the followlng week, Reagan's campaign was reborn with a
52 to 48 per cent victory in N(irtb
Carolina. Ford won decisively ln
April ln Wisconsin, New York and
PeonsylvanJa. But on May 1;:Real' gan surprised Ford with .a majOr
victory, aided by Democratic c'rossover votlng ln Texas.
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